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In this guide you will find some of the best 100% natural products to enhance
you sexual performance and your sexual health.

All the products you will find here are proven to work, and the ingredients are

found in nature as natural sources to increase sexual energy, increase libido,

enhance sexual performance, and improve sexual desire.

I have tried these products myself, and I can confirm that they do work, and

they are effective to improve your sexuality in a natural way.

These products are supplements, not miracle products, and will only enhance

sexual performance, so they will not cure or solve medical problems you may
have.

I recommend them only in the case you want to supplement the sexual skills
and knowledge you have learnt in this course.

Full Disclaimer:

• Consult with your doctor before taking any of the products recommended in this guide, as you may have some type of

allergy or incompatibility with some of the ingredients included in these products

• Charlie Beaular or femaleorgasmsmastery.com are not responsible for any health problems or harm that may result from the

use of any of the products recommended in this guide, that you will buy and take under your own responsibility.

• All the products included in this guide are legal, have official permits, and are sold by third parties who will be responsible

of any type of problems or harm derived by the use of the products sold.

• The links to this products may contain an affiliate link , and Sexual Revolution Media may gain an affiliate commission per

sale





Semenax – Increase the Volume of Your Ejaculations

There are a number of reasons why men actively seek to increase

the volume of their ejaculations. Bigger, more intense orgasms;

increased fertility; visual appeal, and more.

So at our clients request, we had our team of sexual health

scientists and professionals use the very latest in medical science,

research, and testing to formulate Semenax™.

This daily supplement is a 100% safe, propriety combination of

amino acids plus potent herbal concentrates, all proven over

decades to stimulate sexual activity and increase semen and

sperm production in the testes.

Volume Pills - Bigger Ejaculations and Bigger Orgasms

Volume Pills ™ has been formulated with a special blend of 100%

natural herbals, nutrients, and aphrodisiacs to help optimize the

health of the male reproductive system.

Through daily supplementation, this doctor-approved blend helps

to increase the volume of semen available for your erections and

orgasms. And this increase in fluid volume has been scientifically

proven to not only produce BIGGER, harder, more satisfying

erections.

https://www.semenax.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">Semenax.com</a
https://www.volumepills.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">VolumePills.com</a


VigRX Plus - More Stamina and Longer Erections 

VigRX Plus® has been formulated with a series of 10 potent natural

erection precursors, aphrodisiacs, and libido enhancers that

quickly build up in your system to measurably improve your sexual

performance.

Ingredients directly target nitric oxide levels, helping to relax the

smooth muscle tissue of the corpus cavernosa (the 2 long

cylindrical tubes in the penis) and its associated arterioles to

increase blood flow to the penis, resulting in noticeably thicker,

fuller erections.

ProSolution Plus - Improve Premature Ejaculation

The ProSolution Plus™ formula is an elixir of male virility,

combining herbals, minerals, vitamins and nutrients used for over

4,000 years in the Ayurvedic tradition and ancient Chinese

medicine.

And our modern understanding of how to accurately dose and

formulate these time-tested nutrients to get the absolute best

performance out of the male anatomy, and improve premature

ejaculation problems effectively and safe.

https://www.vigrxplus.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">VigRXPlus.com</a
https://www.prosolutionplus.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">ProsolutionPlus.com</a


TestRX – Increase Your Testosterone Levels 

TestRX™ helps guys build bigger muscles, boost aerobic

performance, lose weight and even shifts your sex drive in high

gear.

The short version of how TestRX™ works is that it encourages the

body to make more testosterone. The latter boosts rate of protein

synthesis, which helps build muscle mass and limits a catabolic

hormone called cortisol, which breaks down muscle tissue.

Amino acids make proteins. Protein fuels muscle growth. But your

body’s ability to use protein for bigger guns depends on its

bioavailability.

VigRX Oil – Lubricant to Enhance Your Erections

The VigRX® Oil formula has been scientifically engineered for

maximum possible results.. It includes scientifically tested, potent

aphrodisiac herbal concentrates from China, Europe and South

America.

This precise blending of herbs form a powerfully effective

combination guaranteed to stimulate sexual activity, maintain a

firm erection and increase sexual pleasure. While the benefits of

all of these ingredients have been known for centuries.

https://www.TestRX.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">TestRX.com</a
https://www.vigrxoil.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">VigRXOil.com</a




Povestra – Increase Your Libido and Sexual Energy

Provestra™ is a proprietary blend of the highest quality herbs,

nutrients, and aphrodisiacs, all proven to help balance the

hormones and nutrients associated with all aspects of the female

reproductive system.

Women today are faced with extremely busy lives today, having

to balance family, work, and self-care, which really hits on having

lower sexual energy, lower libido and sexual desire.

Vigorelle – Instant Arousal Cream for Women

One simple solution to problems that get in the way of great sex. So

many responsibilities -- family, home, demanding careers, busy

social lives -- leave women with little time or energy left when it

comes to sex, especially if it isn't all that exciting for them in the first

place! Vigorelle™ for Women renews interest in sex by intensifying

arousal and delivering maximum sexual fulfillment.

Vaginal dryness is a problem for many women, especially at

menopause. Vigorelle™ for Women instantly glides on a silky

texture, then creates a "cool tingling" sensation that speeds arousal

and encourages your body's natural lubrication.

https://www.provestra.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">Provestra.com</a
https://www.Vigorelle.com/ct/431202?t1=ebookFOM">Vigorelle.com</a




Maca Root Powder – Increase Libido  Men & Women

Tribulus - Increase Libido and Fertility

The Maca plant, known scientifically as Lepidium meyenii, is

sometimes referred to as Peruvian ginseng. It mainly grows in the

Andes of central Peru, in harsh conditions and at very high altitudes —

above 13,000 feet (4,000 meters).

The main edible part of the plant is the root, which grows

underground. It exists in several colors, ranging from white to black.

The main properties of Maca Root are helping to increase libido,

increase body energy, help to focus, good for menopause.

Tribulus is a plant that produces fruit covered with spines. Rumor has it 

that tribulus is also known as puncture vine because the spines are so 

sharp they can flatten bicycle tires. People use the fruit, leaf, and root 

as medicine.

Some of the reported benefits of tribulus include increasing libido, 

increase semen production, help with enlarged prostate conditions

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/benefits-of-maca-root
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/tribulus-terrestris
https://amzn.to/2UK8ZrI
https://amzn.to/2Uywnbq


Ginko Biloba – Increase Libido  Men & Women

Red Ginseng - Increase Libido and Fertility

Red ginseng or Panax ginsenx is a Korean herbal remedy. It is widely 

used for the treatment of a number of conditions, including Erectile 

dysfunction. Red ginseng is the oldest form of the herb and is not 

harvested until the plant is at least 6 years old. Fresh ginseng is 4 years 

old or younger.

It seems that compounds in it may protect against oxidative stress in 

blood vessels and tissues in the penis and help restore normal 

function Additionally, studies have shown that ginseng may promote 

the production of nitric oxide, a compound that improves muscle 

relaxation in the penis and increases blood circulation

Ginkgo biloba, or maidenhair, is a tree native to China that has 

been grown for thousands of years for a variety of uses.

While its leaves and seeds are often used in traditional Chinese 

medicine, modern research primarily focuses on ginkgo extract, 

which is made from the leaves.

Ginkgo supplements are associated with several health claims and 

uses, most of which focus on brain function and blood circulation, 

which helps with sexual performance for men & women

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/ginkgo-biloba-benefits
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/ginseng-benefits
https://amzn.to/2WJnX3x
https://amzn.to/2vNQwBQ
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